
Deut. 11:26-32 

hl'l'q.W  hk'r'B.  ~AYh;  ~k,ynEp.li  !tenO  ykinOa'  haer> 26 
and curse      blessing         today            before you          giving           I                  see 

hk'r'B.h;-ta, 27 
the blessing 

~k,yhel{a/   hw"hy>   twOc.mi  -la,   W[m.v.Ti   rv,a] 
your God                  Yahweh           commands of        unto          you will listen         which 

~AYh;  ~k,t.a,   hW<c;m.  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
today            you                  commanding          I                 which 

W[m.v.ti   al{ -~ai  hl'l'Q.h;w> 28 
you will listen          not             if        and the curse 

~k,yhel{a/  hw"hy>  twOc.mi  -la, 
your God          Yahweh     commands of       unto       

%r,D,h; -!mi   ~T,r>s;w> 
the way        from      and you turn aside 

~AYh;  ~k,t.a,   hW<c;m.  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
today            you                   commanding         I                 which 

~yrIxea]   ~yhil{a/   yrex]a;  tk,l,l' 
other                     gods                    after             to walk 

 ~T,[.d;y>  -al{   rv,a] 
you knew            not               which 

  



hy"h'w> 29 
and it will be 

#r,a'h' -la,   ^yh,l{a/   hw"hy>   ^a]ybiy>    yKi 
the land          unto              your God           Yahweh          He will bring you          that/when 

HT'v.rIl.  hM'v'  -ab'   hT'a; -rv,a] 
to possess it            there           entering            you          which 

~yzIrIG>  rh; -l[;   hk'r'B.h; -ta,   hT't;n"w> 
Gerazim       mount        upon            the blessing                  and you will give 

lb'y[e  rh; -l[;   hl'l'Q.h; -ta,w> 
Eybal         mount        upon              the curse           and 

!Der>Y:h;   rb,[eB.  hM'he  -al{h] 30 
the Jordan               across            they              is it not? 

vm,V,h;   aAbm.   %r,D,  yrex]a; 
the sun         entering [setting]       way of           west of 

hb'r'[]B'   bveYOh;   ynI[]n:K.h;   #r,a,B. 
in the Arabah         the one dwelling       the Canaanite        in land of 

hr,mo  ynEAlae   lc,ae  lG"l.GIh;   lWm 
Moreh        terebinths of            beside           the Gilgal         opposite of 

  



!Der>Y:h; -ta,   ~yrIb.[o   ~T,a;  yKi 31 
the Jordan                             crossing                you           because 

#r,a'h' -ta,   tv,r,l'   abol' 
the land                            to possess             to enter 

~k,l'  !tenO   ~k,yhel{a/  hw"hy>  -rv,a] 
to you          giving               your God           Yahweh           which 

Ht'ao   ~T,v.rIywI 
it                 and you will possess 

HB'  -~T,b.v;ywI 
in it           and you will dwell 

~T,r>m;v.W 32 
and you will keep 

~yjiP'v.Mih; -ta,w>  ~yQixuh;  -lK'  tae  tAf[]l; 
the judgments            and    the prescriptions          all                             to do 

~AYh;  ~k,ynEp.li  !tenO  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
today            before you          giving          I                 which 

 


